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to spend
$50 million
to reduce
school fees
STUART 

"EOT'ISON
Alberta parents won,t be writinq
quite as many cheques when Senl
tember rolls around this vear '

With the first bill ofthe spring
sessron, the NDp government
plans to spendabout $50 million to
cover school fees for instructional
supplies and busing. That adds uD
to about 2s per cent ofthe totjl
school fees parents currentlv Dav

The government hop"" to iru*
the change take effect before the
start ofthe 2017-18 schoolvear.

Afamilyin Edmonton w.it-h three
kids being bused to school couli
expect to save up to $I,OOO next
year.In Calgary, the savinEs could
be higher The fees vary aclss the
prolInce.

PremierRachel Notleydescribed
the bill Thursday as ..first 

steDs,,
and said the province is cuttine
fees they consider foundationai
to public education.

. "These fundamental fees, these
rnstructional fees, are at thehearr
and soulofa public education. ... So
those are the ones we decided to
tocus on," Notleytold anews con-
ference at the legislature after the
bill was introduced
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Education Minister Davrd Eggen
said the money to cover the fees
comes frori the existing education
budget. Cuts were made through
attrition in the department and
eliminating redundant glants.

Mary Martin, president of the
Alberta School Boards Associa-
tion, said her organization has
been advocating for predictable
and sustailable funding for years
ald this "goes a long way toward
tlat.

"We're pleased that they're mov-
ing in this direction," said Martin.

At the news conference, Notley
said the government is hoping to
make more progtess on school
fees and planned consultations
w"ith parents and school boards
will $ve them an idea ofwhich fees
are foundational and which ones
are for optional programs.

Eggen said regulation is neces-
sary to briDg balance to the sys-
tem, because a lack of funding in
previous yeais meant schools were
making it up with fees.

"School fees went irr so many
dircctions. It was really the Wild
West out there," said Eggen.

The bill also requires school
boards to submit fees to the de-
partment for evaluation, which
Eggenhopeswill lead to more re-
ductions.

Martin said she hopes local
boards will still have the loudesl
voice on fees.

"We believe those boards are
best positioned to work with the

WildWestoutthere.

parents and the local communities
they serve and absolutely we be-
lieve thatvoice needs tobe present
when you're looking at elements
such as fees," said Martin.

Wildrose Leader Brian Jean said
the plan doesn't go far enough and
called on the government to re-
move all fees.

"Wildrose has been advocating
to eliminate schoolfees since 2012;
it's part ofour platform. Ifs good to
see they made a first step towards
it. But a zs-per-cent reduction is
not an absolute reductio4 which I
thinh is necessary," said Jean.
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The bill moves the government
toward fulfi Ilingan NDp campaign
promrse to cut school fees in half.
ln the NDpp.latform. the price tag
tor that was $4S million,less t han
the cost of t}Ie one-quartercut an-
nounced Thursday.

Notley wouldn',t commit vet
to cutting the fees in halfbefore
the 2Ol9 election, but noted the
government had aheady spent as
much on cutting fees as it Drom_
ised in the party's platform.

The cut in fees for instructional
materials will afiect 600,000 stu.
dentsacrossthe province, and the
removal of busing fees will afiect
145,000 students.

S cho ol fee s w ent in s o manA
directions. It was reallA the


